
Minutes taken from the Speech of Sir S. E. upon 
his Elmion. 

K F T ER having paid his Thanks to his 
Fellow-Citizens for the great Trult 
they had committed to him, he took 
notice of a newPra&ice in fome Pla- 

ces where the Electors of Members for the enfuing | 
Parliament gave to their Deputies Inftrudions for^ 
their Behaviour in the enfuing Seflion; which 
was a thing he liked fo well, that he hoped it would 
become cuftomary for Members of Parliament both 
to receive and follow fuch good Inftrudions, 
whereby they would fpeakin the Houfe the Senfe 
of their Country only *, which was the end for which 
they were eleded: And for the fame end was the 
Poft-Office left free for the life of every Member 
during the Seffion of Parliament, that every Elec- 
tor might by Letter communicate his Thoughts to 
his Reprefenter without charge. For my part 
(continued he) I Ihould be very well pleas’d from 
time to time, upon all occafions and emergencies 
during this enfuing, or any other Seffion, to receive 
your Inlfrudions. But (methinks) the preient 
Circumdances of our Affairs feem in a more parti- 
cular manner to require ’em at your Hands. For 

At prefent l do fuppofe that you do all agree 
with me, that it is of abfoluU meeflity to put a flop 
to the afpiring Genius of France: particularly by 
endeavouring tg redoeg the Oharlipn^v* n.fi| 
her rightful Sovereign the Emperor of Germany. 
Now to this end one of thefe two things will be 
needful : Either we muft raife Money and Men 
our felves to be fent as Auxiliaries to the Empe- 
rour, or elfe we muft only raife Money and tranf- 
mit it to the Emperour to enable him to raife Men 
in his own Dominions. Now both thefe things 
are attended w ith Difficulties. 

For if we raife Money in order to raife an Ar- 
my of our own Men, ’twill be difficult to lodg it in 
fuch a manner as it fhall be wholly iflued out to the 
Ufes for which it was intended. TheHoufehas 
not fas yet) Authority to fwear every Receiver 
of the Nation’s Money that he will not iffue forth 
any of it in Obedience to Privy Seals: And ’tis a 
great Difficulty to prevent thofe who are intrud- 
ed to expend the Nation’s Money from convert- 
ing fome part of it to their own life, or to punilh 
them when deteded. ’Tis vlfible that very great 
Eftates have been gain’d during the late War, 
which could not fairly be attained in fo Ihort a 
time. And if I were worthy to fettle the Prelimi- 
naries of a Trial at Law for publick Officers, I 
would require my Lord ——— to prove by fuf- 
fkient Witnefs what Eftate he was poflefled of 
when he was firft admitted into his Publick Truft: 
And then, whatfoever 1 could find him now pof- 
lefled of more than he had at firft, and alfo what 
he might be fuppofed to have honeftly acquired 
lince his Admiffion into Office, Ihould be reftored 
to the Publick Treafure of the Nation*, but as yet 

there is no fuch Procefs as this warranted by Law* 
But ‘ ’ 

SuppoEngwe ihould refolve to raife Men for 
the Emperor’s Service, the Charge of it would be 
great, and it may be the Difficulty of disbanding 
them would be greater ‘, and if an Army fliould 
be kept upon us in time of Peace, we are from that 
inftant in Frmfe Shoos. 

On the other hand, had the Emperor our Mo» 
ney, it would be more efFe&ual to him than our 
Men i becaufe he can raife Men cheaper than we, 
and becaufe the Expence we muft be at for tranf- 
porting them over Sea will be faved to him. ’ Jis 
certain his Imperial Majefty fights in earneft againffc 
France in order to reduce Spain under his Obedience, 
fo that our Money (were it in his Hands) would not 
be mifapply’d. But then 1 doubt whether we can 
pay it into his Hands by either EfFe&s or Remit- 
tances, and it may be a Lofs to our own Trade 
if we fend our Species out of the Land. 

I do openly own to you that I am an irreconcile- 
able Enemy to the Exorbitant Power of France 5 
and I would difpenfe with the Diminution of our 
Species to attain fo glorious an End as is that of 
giving a confiderable Check to the falfe Grandure 
of that infolent Monarch *. tho I muft alfo own to 
V'-y*. T Viowo rvaifLa 

to Crown’d Heads than what l now think to be 
their due *, as having formerly been carried away 
by fome Loyal Dodrines (at that time in publidc 
vogue) thro a Faith of Gomplaifance to the 
Church then in fafhion; But I hope that my fpee- 
dy and vigorous Concurrence with his prefent 
Majefty’s flioft glorious Undertaking for our De- 
liverance, will convince you that during the time 
in which 1 was mifled by fallacious Principles and 
falfe Reafonings, I never intended to concur 
with, or confent to the Lofs of EngUJh Liber- 
ty. pA m 

At prefent I think my felf obliged (as much 
as in me lies) to promote the juft Rights and Li- 
berties of all Mankind 5 and were I to pen a Decla- 
ration of War in behalf of the five Crown’d Heads 
and the States General now confederated againft 
the Frmfc King, I would lay the Foundation of the 
prefent War in the general Prefervation of the 
Liberties of Europe^ but . more particularly in the 
Prefervation of Spain from being enflaved by 
French Policy, and like wife in a juft and necefiary 
Deliverance of tht French Nation from the Ty- 
ranny of Lewis the 14th. 1 would infift upon 
reftoring the Parliaments of France to their anti- 
ent Power and Dignity, fo that it may not be in 
the power of their Kings to raife a Penny upon 
their Subjects without the Confent of a Parliament 
freely chofen by the People. As thisCaufe of a 
War viiih France is truly honourable, fo will it al- 
fo be as truly ferviceable to the Intereft of Europe. 



O) 
For what is it that has enabled the French King 
to be fo troublefome to the World as he has 
been, and now is, but only his Arbitrary Power 
of railing Money from his Subjefts Purfes? If I 
could fee the War fettled upon dm foot, I could 
not but afliire my felf pf theBleffing of God upon 
fo Virtuous and Honourable an Undertaking. 
’If would be well too if we had a good Squadron 
of Men of War before Naples to affift that King- 
dom in the Recovery of themfelves from the Yoke 
which the French have hang’d upon their Necks, 
whereby alfothe MiUno'u and Mantuan may be en- 
couraged and affifted to relieve themfelves. For 
tho the late King of Spew’s Will were not forged by 
Porto-Careroi yet I cannot think that whole Nati- 
onsmay bedemifedby Will, as a Flock of Geefe 
may be bequeathed by their. Owner. 

To let pafs foreign Affairs, there are many 
things at home which deferve Gonlideration. As 
whether in this time of Difficulty the Houfe fhould 

siiot refume its antient Right of bellowing the Pub- 
lick Trufts of the Nation? Whether the Officers 
of the Treafury ought not to be brought under a 
narrow Infpertion of the Houfe during the Seffion, 
and alfb of a Committee of the Houfe during the 
Interval of Seffions ? Whether the. Multitude of 
Prifoners lying in Durance for Debt may not be 
releafed after their Efferts are fold (if they 
have any) to pay their Debts* to the end that 
their Country as well as themfelves may reap the 
Benefit of their Labours ? And what if for thejfu- 
ture Mens Effe&s may be made more liable td pay 
Debts than at prefent they are, whilft the Perfons 
of Men may be exculed from Impriibnment ? W he- 
ther all Proteftants without Diflinrtion may not 
fee ppr&ifrtpd tn hear nnbltck Offices in the Realm; 
by which impartial Procedure the wiioie rrote* 
Rant Intereft of England would be equally engaged 
in her Affiftance, and all Diftindions on any reli- 
gious Score would be taken away, but only that of 
papifl and Proteftant ? Whether all profitable Pla- 
ces of Trull ought not to be fold publickly for the 
Increafe of the Publick Revenue, and alfo to ob- 
lige the Purchafers to an extraordinary Care in 
the Difcharge of their Trulls, llnce any wilful 
Misbehaviour or grofs Negligence in the Buyer 
Will make a Vacancy for a new Purchafer ? But if 
any Perfpn of fufficient Ability lhall offer him- 
felf for the Difcharge of a publick Truft gratis, 
he may be admitted thereunto, and fbme publick 
Mark of Honour may be allotted to him and his. 
Family for the faithful Dilcharge of the lame. 

Laft night I was told that Mr. —■■■ -   - an emi- 
nent Citizen of this Corporation, faid that he 
would not have polled for me but only for fear of 
gaining my Difpleafure, if he ihould have done 

otherwife. Now tho I am confcious to my felf 
that I Ihould never do.himanyDiskindnefshad he 
voted againft Me, yet I know that if only imagi- 
nary Fears lhall prevail over Men in the Difpofal 
of their Votes, a publick Ele&ion falling under 
foil! an Influence, cannot be altogether fo free as 
it ought to be. And therefore I take this occafion 
to refer it to you, whether a Balloting Box, into 
which every Member of the Corporation may put 
a fmall Scroll of Paper roll’d up, with the Names 
of thofe two Perlbns he votes for inferted, be not 
more convenient than that open way of Voting 
which is now in ufe. If you think it fit to peti- 
tion the Houfe that your future Elections may be 
carried on after this manners I will move the Ho- 
nourable Houfe of Commons in it. For 9tis clear ' 
to me that if Ele&ions are carried on by Ballot, 
they mull needs be free, fince no Body can tell 
how any one difpofes of his Vote: And in fuch a 
cafe neither Bribes nor Aws can befure to prevail 
for fo much as one Vote. And indeed, if alltha 
Freeholders of a County were fuffer’d to poll in 
their refpeftive Parilh Churches by a Ballot, and if 
the Ballot of every Parilh were return’d to the 
High Sheriff in open Court by the refpedive Pa- 
rifhes, and were received by the High Sheriff', toge- 
ther with the Candidates for every County j who 
does not fee that the true Senfeof a County, as to 
their Choice of Members to fit in Parliament, will 
be found out with Certainty without any Trouble 
or Charge ? 

Whether (during the Factions which yet remain 
among us) we are fit to trull ourfelves with a ge- 
neral Excife for Payment of the National Debt, 

: which will otherwife eat us up with Intereft if ie 
continue long, and which at prefent mult obftru& 
me power or me Realm from exerting it felf upon 
any Emergency, I leave to your Confideratldn* 
Such a Tax as this being the equalleft, is the eafieft 
to be born. It may alfo be appropriated to the U- 
fes for which *tis given by fpme extraordinary man- 
ner,that not a Penny of it may be mifapply’d. Ancf 
Care may be taken that the Coliedors of it maybe 
few, as are the Colle&orsjaf the Excife upon Beef 
and Ale in Holland) where a very few Clerks col- 
led the Excife of jAmftcrdam . 

Thefe things I have hinted to you, that you may 
I ripen them in your Thoughts $ and if any other 
things of this nature occur to your Minds, the 
Poll-Office is open to you, and I lhall always be 
ready to promote any good Defigu which you have 
formed in order to common Benefit, as having .no- 
thing more in the Bottom of my Heart, than a fin- 
cere Defire to promote the Publick Wealth, wifJfe, 
relation both to King and People. 
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